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Items of Interest to Our
Homesteaders t

Rabbits

By O. W. SAHR

It is a remarkable fact indeed
that although rabbits have been
raised and kept by individual!) on
these islands for a long jeriod.
that they have never become wild
to any extent. This may be large-
ly due to the laws of the Terri-
tory which provide that rabbit!
if kept at all be enclosed to pre-
vent these troublesome rodents
from becoming a pest. The law
is a good one in that it shows
foresight on the part of our law
makers who wish well for the fu-

ture of this land, but there is a
chance to better the law by hav-
ing it state more specifically just
how rabbits should be housed to
prevent their escape. In spite of
this law as it stands today it still
remains a remarkable fact that
the rabbit has never established
itself in the wild state. The op-

portunities offered t lie breed by
natural conditions of this coun-
try would indeed impress one
that the rabbit if once allowed
to become a pest, would reign
supreme, in spite of anything that
could be done to hinder it.

The damage that could be
wrought by these harmless ap-
pearing pets might be alarming
should they ever become as nu-
merous as they have been in Aus-
tralia or even as numerous as
they are in some sections of the
States. The damage that might
be done to fields of sprouting
cane is hard to estimate now, but
let this be issued as a warning,
that people may better- - realize
the future in store for us if we
are careless now. Australia
learned the lesson thru hard ex-
perience. Kauai can profit by
the experience of others now.

Now comes the proof that care-
lessness in the housing of rabbits
has existed. It is a fact that
there are a few rabbits in the
wild state on this island now. On-
ly a few days ago one was report-
ed by reliable people who saw a
rabbit on the road side between
Lihue and Koloa. far away from
any dwelling and to all appear-
ances quite wild.

This may be a false alarm.
Perhaps the rabbit has natural
enemies such as rats aud on the
other islands the mongoose that
keep him in his place. It has not
been proven however that the rab-- ;

bit cannot thrive in Hawaii as in
Australia, and there is no doubt
in the minds of many that it
would be a dangerous experiment
to give the rabbit a chance. It
might prove an expensive lesson
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especially on Kauai where there
are no mongoose to handle the
situation.

We cau only hope that it is a
false alarm now. but on the other
hand be prepared, and hunters
and others who frequent the
places liable to be the habit of
wild rabbits should do their best
to make life miserable for the
specimens that now exist in the
wild state. Also let those who
are at present keeping rabbits do
all in their power to carry out
the law in order that there may
be no more escaping from capti
vity, and let those responsible
for the carrying out of the law
keep their eyes open for violation.

An Iceless Cooler for Hogs

Put the hogs in the "cooler"
during the hot days not as pu-
nishment, but to keep the heat
from reducing daily gains in
pork.

Home demonstration agents of
the United States Department of
Agriculture aud the State col
leges have been demonstrating
the iceless refrigerator, and these
popular. This same iceless refri-liand- y

coolers are becoming very
gcrator should be a great thing in
this warm climate where hogs
suffer and loose considerable
weight due to hot weather. The
iceless refrigerator is made by in-

closing a frame in canton flannel,
burlap, or duck. A pan of water
is placed on top and wicks are ex-
tended from the water over the
side of the pan and down the
sides of the frame. The evapora-
tion of the moisture in the wicks
keeps the refrigerator cool. In
applying this principle in the hog
lot a frame should be built to pro-
vide shade for 1 lie hogs and large
burlap wicks should extend down
the sides from containers which
are placed on top and are filled
with water. It is expected that
the evaporation of the water will
keep the hogs cool and thus en-
able them to make more economi-
cal gains during warm weather.

Food Needs of Animals

Differ With Their Work

The primary functions of food
are to repair the waste of the
body, to promote growth in im-

mature animals, and to furnish
heat and energy. And for these
purpose only the digestible por-
tion of the food is to be taken in

A for each type of
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to account. The amount of
protein, fat, and carbo-

hydrates in a ration is an indica-
tion of its fitness to fulfill these
purposes. The next question is,
how much of these materials does
an animal require, and in what
proportion should they be given?
This differs with the purpose
for which the animal is kept,
whether it is growing, being used
for work, or making milk. An
animal standing in the stall re-

quires less food nutrients than
one which is worked hard every
day. That is. in drawing heavy
loads the animal breaks down or
consumes a certain amount of
muscular tissue, which must be
veplaeed by protein in the food,
and it uses energy or force which
is also furnished by the food nu-

trients. In standing in the barn
it still requires some protein, fat,
and carbohydrates to perform the
necessary functions of the body
to maintain heat in cold weather,
to grow a new coat of hair, etc.
But if it is fed the same ration as
when working hard, the
is to get fat or waste the food.

Chickens never wash, as many
other birds do, but cleanse them-
selves of insects by wallowing in
soil. Where board of cement
floors are used, or where ever
there is a lack of dry loose earth,
some means of dusting should be

For a Hock of 50 or
(JO fowls a dust box M by 5 feet
or 4 by 4 feet will be found large
enough in most instances, and
should be placed where it can be
reached by sunlight during as
much of the day as possible. Fine,
light, dry dust is the best, but
sandy loam is good. Road dust
is recommended by many, but it
is npt to be filthy. Coal or wood
ashes may be mixed with the soil
if desired.

Napier Grass Should Succeed

Wherever Cane is Grown

A recent article on
Napier Grass, or grass,
was misleading, because it fail-
ed to indicate the portion of the
country to which it is adapted.
As a consequence the United
States Dept. of Agriculture has
received mauv letters from nearly
every part of the country. The
grass will survive the winters, as
a rule, south of a line drawn from
Charleston. S. C. to Shreveport.
La., and in California and the
Southern part of Arizona. New
Mexico aud Texas. Farther
northward it can be grown only
as a summer annual, and as it is

to keep the canes over
winter and to plant each spring
it is hardly possible for it to com
pete with corn and sorghum.

Napier grass or Napier fodder
Iennisetum is a na

tive of Africa between the lati- -
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lubrication
The Standard Oil Company

Board of Lubrication Engi-
neers study the lubrication
needs of each make of auto-
mobile and prescribe Correct
Lubrication.

By exhaustive study and ac-
tual tests these have
determined the correct consis-
tency of Zerolene for your
make of automobile. Their
advice and recommendations
are made available for you in
the Zerolene Correct Lubrica-
tion Charts. There is a

chart for each make of
car.

Zerolene is correctly refined
from selected California crude oil.
It keeps its lubricating body at cyl-
inder heat, holds compression.
gives pertect protection to the
moving parts and deposits least
carbon. It is the product of the
combined resources, experience and
equipment of the Standard OU
Company.

Get a Correct Lubrication Chart
for your car. At your dealer's oc
our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.(California).

grade engine
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tudes of 10 degrees south. It was
first cultivated as a fodder plant
in Rhodesia in 1909 and subse-
quently has assumed consider-
able importance as a forage plant
in South Africa. Plants were in-

troduced by the United States
Dept. of Agiculture in 1913. since
which time the grass has leen tin-

der test at various field experi-
ment stations aud also by many
farmers cooperating with the De-
partment.

Napier grass is a perennial and
has proved an excellent forage
plant in the Hawaiian Islands
where several plantings of impor-
tance have been made. On Kauai
probably the largest planting is
on Hanalei Ranch where man-
ager Sanborn has tried out this
grass and comments very highly
in faveor of it. The steins grow
to a height of S to 12 feet in
clumps of 29 to 50 aud become 1

to lVi inches in diameter at the
base. The numerous leaves are
one-hal- f to 1 inch broad and 1 to
2 feet long, and are rather firm
in texture. From the axils of
of the leaves short, erect branches
may be produced. The blossoms
are in a long, narrow, erect, gold-
en spike, resembling somewhat
the bnllrush and cattail njillet.
The plant does not bloom until
late in the season.

The mature canes are rather
fibrous and somewhat woody, so

that they are not eaten by ani-

mals, but the leaves and young
canes are eagerly devoured by
horses and cows.

The grass is strongly resistant
to drought, as by exerieiiee both
in South Africa and here.

On account oft he rather woody-stem- s

of the mature plant there
has been doubt as to its utility as
a forage plant. No experiments
have yet been performed to deter-
mine how satisfactory the ma-

ture plant would be for silage. It
is not unlikely that as silage
most, if not all, of the canes
would be consumed. If utilized
for silage it is most desirable to
cut less frequently, harvesting
when the plants are 5 or 6 feet
high.

As a crop to cut and feed green,
Napier grass should be very val-

uable, especially to the man who
keeps a cow or a few cows. No
other grass that can be thus used
will equal it in yield and palata-bility- .

The grass is also likely
to be found valuable for pasture,
especially if small areas of it are
fenced so that they may be grazed
in succession. It can not be ex-

pected to withstand continuous
close pasturing.

Napier grass may be propagated
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M aucuuon has been called to a very inter-

esting Gov eminent document, issued by the
United Mules Department of Labor, and en-

titled "Tiio States and Child Labor." This
'cook, of lo pages, gives concise tabulated data

owing liie present status of child labor in
every Slate in the Union. Much of the evi-

dence shows that Hawaii compares favorably
wiili. Mainland regions.

The pamphlet will enable each State to dis-

cover just how many States are ahead of it in
certain provisions for the protection of working
children. Ohio, which ranks fourth among the
States in the value of its manufactures, pro-

hibits the employment of girls under 16 and
boys under 15, without any exception. It for-

bids girls under IS and boys under 16 to work
in most occupations more than 8 hours a day
and 4S hours a week, or between 6 in the even-

ing and 7 in the morning
Minimum Age Requirements

Forty-thre- e States recognize the principle
that cliitdreu should be at least 14 years old
before they start wage earning, and of these,
six place the minimum age at 15 or 10. The
laws in most of these States, however, fail to
apply this principle to all children without
exceptions. In two States the age fixed by law
is lower than 14, and in three there is no mini-

mum age except for work in certain dangerous
or injurious occupations.

Limitation of Hours
An day and a 4S-hou- r week for child-

ren under 16 is the standard in 2S States and in
the District of Columbia. One of these States
limits the hours of girls until they are 16 but
of boys only until they are 14 years old. Some
States regulate the hours of labor of children
until they are 18 years old or of woment at any
age. Such an extension is highly desirable but
no attempt is made in this leaflet to include
restrictions for children over 16. In contrast
to this protection there are seven States where
the law names CO hours a week as the most a
child may work. One State places no limita-
tions whatever on hours of work for children.

Prohibition of Xight Work
All except 6 States have night work prohi-

bitions. 'A number of these prohibit night
work by women and girls irrespective of age.
With the exception of Georgia, where night
work is prohibited only to children who are
under 14 years and 6 mouths of age, all the
States which have laws designed to keep child-
ren from working at night include children up
to at least 16 years of age in their prohibition.
I'nt'"!4' ui.mcly in most of these States the pro-

hibition ! niht work is subject to numerous
excui'i i".'r--.

Mines and Quarries
The legi-:,;ti- on of the various States recog-i- i
zes the ; ial need for protection of children
)" vik .ii mines and quarries. 'Only 0

Stat-'- an uthout specific child labor prohi-
bitions foi n.ines. In some of these States
there are no mines, and in few is mining an in-

dustry of i.ny importance. In two States boys
und'.r In are forbidden to work in mines, in
one, ihe minimum age is 17. Twenty-tw- o

Slates pl.i.o the minimum age at 1G. The
chief mining States have prohibition affecting
the work of women in miues, but 'women buve
not. as a rule, worked in mines in the United
Stat'-s- .

Compulsory School Attendance
What provision is made for the child who is

forbidden to work? Between what ag;es is he

, by cuttings, or by .sec-

tions of the mature cane. The
latter process is by far the sim-

plest. Mature sections of cane
can be planted after the manner
of sugar cane. The sections of
cane should be 18 to 24 inches
long when planted.

For permanent plantings Na-

pier grass should be in rows 0 feet
wide and the plants 3 feet apart
in the rows. One South African
farmer produced over 7,000 plants
in a single year by using Klips
and root, divisions.

Napier grass is still in an ex-

perimental stage as a forage
plant, but has given good results
at Hanalei. Already two new
names have been applied to it on
the mainland, Japanese bamboo
grass, a name based on a misap-
prehension, and Carter grass.
Such new names are misleading
and unnecessary. It is locally
known as Elephant grass.

The chemical analysis of Na-

pier grass as contrasted with
green fodder corn follows:

Constituents. Napier Green
grass corn

Water 01.81 70.0
Ether extracts (fats) .20 .5
Protein 2.02 1.7
Carbohydrates 17.20 12.0
Woodv Fiber 14.77 5.0
Ash 2.02 1.2

Child Labor and the Schools

required to go to school? Every State names
certain ages between which children must at-

tend school. Two States require the attenda-
nce at school of children between the ages of 7

and 17. The lowest range of ages is from 8 to
12 years. The most usual requirement is that
children between 7 tnd 16 or between 8 and 16

shall attend. In three States the laws are not
State-wide- , and leave to local option decision
as to whether the State education law shall
apply within the county or district.

Exemptions from School Attendance
In every State exemptions are permitted

to the compulsory attendance law. The fact
that the child has completed the grammar
grades excuses him from school attendance in
17 States. In one State the law specifies that
a child who can read and write simple English
sentences need not continue to attend school.
In many States any child who has reached the
age when he may legally work and is lawfully
employed is excused from school. This means
that although the compulsory school attend-
ance law appears to demaud the child's pres-
ence in school, he is actually allowed to stop
his education and go to work before complet-
ing the compulsory education period.

Fourteen States will excuse a child from
school solely for "satisfactory," ''sufficient," or
'urgent" reasons, for "domestic necessity," or
for "cause." Of the 14, two specify that the
"urgent reason" shall be "strictly construed."
Poverty, the need to support a widowed mother,
or "other member of family dependent on
child," under the laws of 11 States, excuses
a child of any age from school attendance. In
8 States the law specifies that children shall be
excused because of the parents' inability to
provide' suitable clothing. Another significant
commentary on the unequal opportunity for an
elementary education available for American
children is the fact the 26 States specify in
their laws that a child who lives two, two and
a half, or three miles or more than a reasonable
distance from the nearest school need not at-
tend. One of these Stages says that a child
shall be excused if he "lives at such a distance
as to render attendance impracticable or un-
safe." This difficulty is sometimes overcome
by a provision for free transportation.
.Length of School Term and Number of Days

Attended
As the U. S. Bureau of Education has point-

ed out, there is a great variation in the amount
of schooling obtained by children iu different
States. The average length of the school year
in 1915-191- 6 varied from 194.3 days, in Rhode
Island to 108.5 days in South Carolina. More-ove- r,

even in States where a long school term
was provided, children did not take advantage
of the opportunity offered. Illinois shows the

ei"ge attendance, and its school
children utalized only SO.O per cent of theschool session. In Delaware only 54.8 per
cent of the school term was utilized.

Iu considering the extent to which cliild
labor interferes with a child's chance of secur-
ing an adequate education the significance of
these facts is plain. As Florence Kelley has
said, the best child labor law is a compulsory
school attendance law. A State which fails to
provide adequate school facilities for the child
whom it forbids to work not only deprives the
child of his chance to learn; it' also deprives
itself of an effective means of enforcing its
child labor aw, aud subjects the child to all
the hazards of idleness.


